
FROM EUROPE Jjy CABLE.
Madbid, Oct. 17. Agucrro ha" b (n niale Preni-l- f
tit of the Supreme Court.
UAni;it), Oct. 17. (Icnenil lnloo,who was

Ciitain General of Culm by tlio Spanish
authorities, lias declined on nocount of ill health.

MAnnin, Oct. 17. Tlio rollings iyntera of Spain
wjll be radically changed, ho ad to conform to that
of France.

Roi D'Olana, Count of Almona, lias been ap-

pointed Captain General of Cuba.
Serrano and Topeti liavo arrived at Saragopsa,

where they had a triumphal entry, the wildest
being manifested.

Mamiid, Oct. lx General Prim his received the
titlo of Marshal of Spain, nnd General Pulco has
been made Duko of Madrid. A deputation of Cu-

bans have arrived hero and hold a consultation
with the Central Junta, and agreed to the gradual
abolition of slavery. The republicans have com-
menced agitation In llarcelona. They protest
against the acts of 1'rlm and Serrano. The latter
lias gone to Saragosxa, and there mado a Hpocch
promising that the Provisional Junta at Madrid
would resign on the mcuting of the constituent
Cortes.

lie expressed regret that Oloz .ijra and Itlvero
were not in the Cabinet. The government needed
the aid of one of these eminent statesmen In the
work of reorganizing (he State on a liberal basis.

1rksdkn, Oct. 17. Further tumults occurred
here yesterday among the commissioners, but they
were promptly suppressed.

Lospon, Oct. 17. The government of Spain has
appointed Kios Hosus Minister to England.

"ill? Manchester Chamber of Commerce will glvo

a banquet tj A,ti Salisbury on the 27th. Kevcrdy
Johnson D0 a guest.

London, Oct. 17. IMspatches received bore to-

day from Kathkolo, Ireland, state that Inspector
Murphy, whllo attempting to capture O'Brien, the
Fenian prisoner who escaped a few days ago, was
fired at by concealed parties and slightly woundod.

Loudon, Oct. 18 The rumors of a large reduc-

tion of the French army, confidence In the mainte-
nance of peace, and the expectations of a declara-

tion in favor of liberal reforms by the Emperor,
animated Paris, and have had a cheerful inllueuce
upon affairs in England.

The Parliamentary canvass throughout Great
Britain is becoming very lively. Several Tory
members of the last House have withdrawn their
names as candidates, and retired discouraged. The
Liberals are confident of a majority of thirty-liv- e

or more on a full voto in the next House. Mr. Roe-

buck's hostility to trades' unions Injures his chances
in Sheffield. Mr. Gladstone is actively canvassing
South Lancashire, where he daily addresses largo
and enthusiastic meetings.

The succession to the Spanish throne remains un-

determined. The choice of Prince Alfred, of Eng-

land, which has been suggested, is regarded as ab-

surd and impossible, because he is a Protestant.
The name of Ferdinand, cx-Kl- of Portugal, Is

mentioned with favor; though an ultramontane In
religion, ho 1 regarded as politically a liberal, is
popular in Spain, and would be unobjectionablo.to
Jiapoleon.

London, Oct. 18 A dispatch from the east re-

ports that the magazine in a Turkish troop ship at
Smyrna exploded, instantly killing seven men. and.
fatally injuring seventy others.

Livkih-ool- , Oct. 18 Cyrus W. Field was a pas-

senger on the steamship China, which sailed yester-
day for New York.

Paris, Oct. 17. The "Gaulors" newspaper lias a
etory to-d- of an attempt to shoot General Prim
at Madrid. The attempt was unsuccessful and the
assassin was immediately arrested, but was after-
wards released by Prim himself.

Paris, Oo'i. 18. The Emperor and Empress are
at St. Cloud.

From New York.
TTtioa. Oct. 18 A conference took place yester

day between Governor Sevmour and certain mem-
bers of the National Democratic Executive Com.
uiittee in relation to some important measures to
be adopted in the present canvass. During the con-
ference Governor Seymour alluded to the sugges-
tions made in some quarters as to a change in the
Presidential ticket, and said that any change
which should be mado must include Ills with-
drawal; that he was nominated against his wishes,
and it would be a relief to him If any other name
were substituted for his own.

The committee replied that no change had been
contemplated by anv of them, and that in their
judgment nothing would bo so injurious to the
Democratic cause as a change of candidates, and
they refused to entertain the question.

Nkw York, Oct. 18 The Train Congressional
Committee have sent cable dispatches to George
Francis Train, at Dublin, advising him of his no-

mination for Congress from the Fifth District of
' this city, and urging him to pay all claims against

him under protest, and light them outside, and that
returning to this country at once would insure kis
election.

The committee to-d- received a dispatch from
Dublin, stating that the money has been refused,
and that his imprisonment is purely political, under
pretence of debt; and should his friends see tit to
place him In Congress, it would not only greatly

the recovery of his own freedom, but would
Insure the immedlato liberation of all our Irish-Americ-

citizens who are still lying in British
li untiles.

New York, Oct. 28 The Democratic Conven-
tion of the Second Congressional District met at
Flatbush, Long Island, yesterday aftern.ion, and
nominated John G. Schumaker for Congress.

It is said negotiations are in progress between
the American and Atlantic Telegraph Companies,
of this city, and some foreign capitalists, to lay a
cable direct to Belgium; and that responsible par-ti- cs

are ready to enter Into a contract to put down
a cable for 500,000.

Nkw York, Oct. 17. The Protestant Episcopal
Convention after a sharp debate, adopted a
resolution amending the canon so that any clergy-
man of the church can otllclato in any of the
churches of the denomination, with the consent of
the clergyman or proper oincer in cuarge or. me
church.

An amendment oflered by Judge Uonyngham,
having a bearing on cases similar to that of the
Kev. Mr. Tyug, was referred to tho Committee on
canons,

A resolution In favor of opening week day grant
I mar schools in church chanels were referrei

John Alien, tue "wicxeuesi man- - in tins city,
was arrested this morning and held to answer the
charge of keeping a resort of thieves, prostitutes,
etc.

Niw York, Oct. 17 Tho Villo do Paris took out
to-d- JIM ,000 In specie, and the City of London
about f 10,000.

From Memphis.
Memphis. Oct. 17. The destruction f arms

aboard the steamer Hesper still causes much excite'
ment.

The Republican papers assert that the arms wore
lestroyed by the Ku Klux. The following parti-
culars of the seizure have been obtained. On
Thursday afternoon the tua Nettie Jones, Captain
John Ford, left the wharf for Pickering, having a
barge in tow. She reached her destination and
landed a line, but had scarcely made fast before the

Mit an uumiuvj wuu lueil BUOUluiy lunnnou, liiu- -
Xiably one hundred in number. They quickly
lioarded tho tug, took possession of the pllot-hons- o

and engineer's room, aud ordeied Captain Ford to
tart down the river,

When approaching Cat Island, twenty-fiv- e miles
below, near tho Arkansas shore, Captain Ford was
ordered to run ins tug aiongsnic uio nine steamer
llesner. which was tied uu and taking on wood.
This was no sooner accomplished thau tho purty
suddenly snranir aboard the Hesiier.

1,11 tie or'nothiiiL' was said to the boarders, who
evidently had an eye to business, and placed the
crew under surveillance and commenced the work
on hand. The ifun boxes were broken open and tho
guns taken out uikI thrown into the river, and many
of the guns were broken before being thrown over.
A large quantity of ammunition lu the hold marked
"sundries" was also thn wn overboard, and tho
purty quietly returned to tlio tug, leaving tlio Hes-p- ir

in the possession of her crew. Captain Houston
unl Ids brother made f or tho woods as soon as the
Nettie was seen. At midnight the tug reached
Point President Island, below the city, and was
run aground and thn raiders taken on shore in a

lilc.ii thev signalled. Strict orders were ulven
to Captain Foid to remain below until daylight, and
the vug reiurneu uerp im mm mug.

From Fortress Monroe.
VnnTuima Monrob. Oct. 17 Three coiniianlesof

leavy artillery from this fortress have been order
if wiiih ,n duty Battery G, First Ar

tillery, to Atlunta; Battery A, Third Artillery, to
Columbia, K. C.: and Hattory 0, Fifth Artillery, to
Raleigh, N. C. They left at daylight thin morning
or their respective destinations
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FROM WASHINGTON,
Wakminoton, Oct; has been re-

ceived at the State Department confirmatory of
the cable dispatch that a basis of agreement on tho
Alabama claims lias been reached, though it Is not
denned Improbable by tho authorities here.

The dispatch gave no Indication as to the disposi-
tion of the points In dispute between tho two go-
vernments; but should it prove correct, it must be a
concession on tho part of Lord Stanley, as Minister
Johi son has not been empowered to recede from the
position hitherto held by our government.

Ihc irensury Department.
Fractional currency printed for the weok, ."li,l" I
Shipped to T. S. Depository, Louixvllle, 5:,oi(
Shipped to V. S. Depository, Cincinnati, (10,(KH
Shipped to Assistant Treasurer. New York. luo.OUO
Shipped to Assistant Treasurer. New

Oi leans, . 100,000
Shipped to bartks, tfc, - ;51,.')K,1
Securities held fot .circulating notes, - 312,091,050
Securities held lor deposit of public

moneys. ..... SjOOO.SriO
National bank notes issuod for week, - 111,810
Total Issued to date, - - - 310,lN2,so(i
Mutilated notes returned, - - - 8,si2,070
Notes of insolvent banks redeemed, - 8.11,3:11
Actual circulation at this date, - 299,!2li,fiU,i
Fractional currency redeemed, - - S'Jiijluo

President Johnson on the Change of
front.

Tho many representations mado in various news-
papers that President Johnson would be a candi-
date for the Presidency in case of Mr. .Seymour's
withdrawal are without foundation. There is the
best authority for saying that President Johnson
has neither approved the proposition to withdraw
Seymour's name nor intimated a wish to be nomi-
nated, or a willingness to accept such a nomina-
tion, but, on the contrary, has looked upon the pro-
position for a change of candidates as Injudicious
and d.

Reciprocity.
So many contradictory statements have appeared

regarding the position of tlio question of trade with
the provinces of British North America, a settle-
ment of the fisheries dispute and the free naviga-
tion of the river St. Lawrence, that it was consi-
dered proper to obtain correct information on the
subject, and tho matter stands thus:

Mr. Thornton, the British Minister hero, ad-
dressed a note to Mr. Seward in July last, calling
attention to the distressed condition of the people
of Nova Scotia in consequeuce of their exclusion
from our markets, consequent upon the termina-
tion of the reciprocity treaty, and asking him to
enter into negotiations.

Mr. Seward referred Mr. Thornton's communica-
tion to Mr. McCulloch, Secretary of tho Treasury,
who replied that the treaty having been abrogated
by the legislative branch of the government, he
considered it would not bo advisable to resume ne-
gotiations until Congress should give somo intima-
tion of its desire that they should be reopened, and
at the same time expressing his opinion that it was
for the interest of the United States that the ques-
tion of trade with the British provinces should be
adjusted In some definite manner. This correspond-
ence was sent by Mr. Seward to the Committee of
Ways and Means just before the July adjournment.
In reply to an inquiry by members of the Commit-
tee of Ways and Means, Mr. Seward Informed
them he was ready to open negotiations for a new
reciprocity treaty whenever tho committee should
refer the subject to him.

Messrs. Hooper, Allison, Lngan, Maynard, Brooks
and Niblaek,of tlio committee, agreed to make
such a report, and Mr. Sclienek was willing it
should be made. Mr. Griswold was absont. An
adjournient, however, took place so early that
there was no opportunity of putting a report before
the House, and hence the matter went over until
tho assembling of Congress, with the knowledge
that the Committee of Ways and Means are nearly
unanimous upon the subject, and that Mr. Seward
will open negotiations as soon as the committee are
enabled to report.

In the Senate the subject lias also been referred
to the Committee on Foreign Relations, and it is
known that Chairman Sumner is strongly in favor
of negotiations. Mr. Sumner has frequently stated
that he reported in favor of abrogating tho old re-

ciprocity treaty, not because he desired a cessation
of trade with the British Provinces, but because he
did not consider the treaty as sufficiently compre-
hensive or benciiclal to the United States, and that
he believed tho proper course was to abrogato that,
treaty instead of attempting to patch it up, and
then to negotiate a new treaty of a comprehensive
character w hich should include manufactures, and
he made In the interest of this country, and not as
the former treaty, with apolitical object.

From Europe by Steamship.
New Yoiik, Oct. 17. The City of Baltimore

livings two clays' Inter mails from Kuropo.
'lho AiiKirui oineiai gazette puonsues yueen Isa-

bella's protest; and adds: "The nation has passed
its sovereign judgment on the acts of the Cjuuen,
and can now pass a vermoton tier words."

All the moderate generals who fought under the
Queen have recognized the revolution. General
Prim had a triumphal reception at Saragossa
Somo of the provincial pintos protested against
Serrano's assumption of supreme power without a
vote of the people.

Qtiurn Christiana lias arrivca at liorueaux.
The Provincial Correspondence, of Berlin, says

the Prussian government will not interfere In
Spain, but will await the development of affairs
there, and respect tlio judgment of the Spanish
people. There is no fear that the Spanish revolu-
tion will disturb the peace of Europe.

The burning ot a government flour mill at l estn
involved a loss of 011,000 florins

Mr. Livingstone is said to be within one week's
march of Zanzibar.

Murder of a Sheriff and Judge in
Louisiana.

New Oju.kanb. Oct. 18 The Sheriff and Parish
Judge of St. Mary's Parish were assassinated at
Franklin, La., last nignt, lv parties who escaped
without being recognized. The Sheriff was killed
in his hotel, and tho Parish Judge's body was
found in tho street by tho patrol, which was organ-
ized immediately after the discovery of the She-- r
ill's assassination. The Coroner's inquest is pro

gressing, but nothing has been elicited towards
discovering the perpetrators. Several men were
engaged in the transaction, but were mounted on
horses, and escaped in the darkness.

Assassination in South Carolina.
Charleston, Oct. 18. B. F. Randolph, a negro

preacher, and a member of the South Carolina
State Senute, was murdered at Cokesburc, In Albe'
marie county, in this state, on Friday last. He had
been on an electioneering tour, and on Thursday
delivered a speech at Abbeville Court House. On
Friday he took the cars for Anderson, and on arriv-
ing atCokesburg, put his baggage in the ladies' car,
and went on the platform. '1 liree white men then
rode up, dismounted, and fired on him, wounding
him mortally, and although it was broad day
light, tho murderers were not recognized and
escaped, Randolph s body has been taken to col
umbia.

From Detroit.
Detroit, Oct. 18. Vessel captains report the

storm on Lake Jiurou on r rway night as the so
verest and most destructive for many years. Many
vessels have put into Port Huron dismantled, and
several collisions occurred on the lake and river.
Three or four lumber barges broke loose from a tug
at Point au .basque, and two women and a child
were drowned on the uargo funiculi. Tlio ( ana
dian gunboat Prince Alfred brought their bodies to
Sarnia. and also towed the barge there, where she
lies watur-iogge- u.

From Massachusetts.
Cniiv,ii;ivl r. Oi't IX Tlx. A imiiiil Vntini.i.1

vent ion of the Methodist Sunday School I'nlou
.1 .1.... I..... :.. . .. i

COliuiK noun vj . jiiu resting services were con
ducted morning and afternoon, at the four Method
1st churches, by distinguished preachers of the do
tic n.ii'ut lull, and this evening a reunion meeting o
the Sunday-scho- ol workers was held at the Cif'
Hall.

From Missouri.
St. Lm'IH, Oct. 18 General Blair inade two

pcechts 10 large crowns Here last nignt.
Ueneial E. B. Brown, United States Pension

Agent I ere, was required yesterday to plead to an
indictment against him, charging conspiracy to
('el'ii ud the government in connection with dis-
tilled spirits. The General's brother, Dr. Drown,
was tilsu arretted on u charge of complicity in
lufaccu iiuiiuh,

pi rlua the l ite Paris Exhibition an tropirt
i nt "convention" wa entered into b the renro
stiitBtives of different European countries,
which had lor its Oi'iect tlie international re- -
rrodueiion of works ot art, and an interchange
1 1 mo same Dctweeu me uuuonal inuseuUH and
jalleries or eacb country. Every European
country has flue hls'orlcHl monuments of art,
which cau be easily renroducei bv rnut ii..
trotyl es, photographs, and other ptocesse:
aiid it Is proposed to form a commissinn in
c Hfh country to correspond with comnmdons
in other countries, ana eiicct mutual inter-e- langes. The convention bus Hfen signed by
l iitces of the uLod ol nearly every royal

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
t)B ADDITIOHAL LOCAL 1TKMS SKI 0UTSIDB PAOBS.

Kbv. W. Morlit rcNSHO. Yesterday
aornlngr, the Sprint; Garden M. E. Church was
crowded on the occasion of a sermon by the
Rev. W. Morley Punsuon, the 6minent Enehsb
divine, lie selected as a text the passage ol
Bcrinture St. Matthew v. 16: -- "Let your light
bo shine before men, that they may see jour
pood works, and giorily jour Father which is
in heaven."

Somewhat condensed, the sermon was as
follows:

lu the last verce of the 4th chapter you read
tbut: "And thcte followed htm great multi-
tudes of people lroin Glaiilee, and from Decspolis,
Bud from Jerusalem, aud from Judcn, and Iron
beyond Jordan;" and in the first verse of tne
6th chapter jou read: "And seeing the multi-
tudes, he went up into a mountain. '

starting thus. Mr. I'uuslicn in vie some fune-
ral rcuiHiks about the tnniiiier in which the
people flocked to hear the haviour; about His
own Divine teftihluirs; about tho fewness and
unskiliullnees of the "laborers;" about the
leibleness aud Ignorance of the lirst disciples;
ar.out the "heir-hip- " of tho ftamts, and the
eloriou9 kingdom awaiting thtm "In tuelullness
of lin.e."'

He then alluded to the "Sermon on the
Mount," in which the words of thn text are
contained: enumerated the "beatitudes" there
pronounced by Jesus, and quoted the words of
the Jioly Writ, directing them to his Christian
hearers: "le are the fait of the earth," "Ye
are the light of the world." Believer are pro-
mised every felicity, their corrupt natures
puritled, they ore kept secure in the hand oi
God, and lieaven is reserved ioi them in the
iuture.

With this exordium the speaker passed on.
"Let your light so shine." etc. Tne ultimate pur-
pose ol the Christian life is to glorify Hod. Tuis
is the plain declaration of Scripture. To this end
we uiust let our "light shine." Why? That the
world may plorify ui and givo us honor? No 1

That it may glorify our Father which is in
Heaven. This purpose commenda itself to every
propriety of moral life, to every sanction of
enlightened reason. God, as the futuerof His
creatures, UDder which endearing name all His
attributes are included, claims, and claims
justly, the nighest homage. It is true that
by this homage we add not o His elorv
or His rower; but He is the author of our life and
bapplnef-8-, and as Buch our homage is His just
due. Chilstian intelligence recoguizes this
recognizes it as a duty, and accords it as a
pleasure. An obedient lite will do all the glory
ol God. All the heart's praise of such a one will
De to his gh ry. it is )ust ibis which constitutes
the main dillerence between the man who is
born and the man who is born again the one
acts lor himself, the other aims, in all that he
does, a the Klory of God. And if you will con
sider tor a moment you will discover that an
esseiitjuito this glorifying of God is thnt He
should be seen. God is always ploriSeJ
wherever God is seen. Hence the heavens are
said to dnhire the glory of God He is seen,
aud therefore glorified in the ends of creation.
He is Been in the sun, in the stars, aud in the
everlasting lulls, and gloiifled. He is seen
in the conditions of human affairs
hi revolution always issuing in

the sociul compact, in
tamilv ioVR in thA rpirnlurilr and bpnofii-onn- a ii
law. lie is eeeu as the ruler ot all these, ami
glory must oe given to ins name. Ana so in the
work of icdemption. IS?ery instance ot con
version wrouent by llis spirit, every reclamation
of the ha'iieiifd adult or the innocent child,
makes Him visible. Is it not. then, meet that
our Cret duty should be the glory ot God? Every
qiu stion oi casuistry is to ue settled wuu refer-
ence to thi9 alo'ie. Every mat. er of earthly
concernment is to be judged in the light which
streams from His throne. Our duty, then, a
solitary finger beckous us, that we should obey
God and give Htm glory, and that without a
moment's ii.Heriug. When temptation or error
assails and tue ttruugie is not, sun exclaim,
"How cau I do this gteat wickedness and sin
against God?" And in the ordinary matters of
lile, in common things, in which it may be pre-
sumed therf is no ereat temptation to depart
from rectitude, still d'j all to the glory of God.
This is the piiniury purpose of the Christian
file.

Subordinate to this is the second mirno-e- :

"Let your light shine before men that they may
see jour good works." This is the second

Christian life, in order that seeiug
your eood works they may glorify your Fattier
which is in lieaven. Tj glorify God, walk be-

fore men to all well pleasing. That is the right
means to the right end. God Himself has so
ordained. Thus youwoik upeu your fellows,
auu go tar towards leading lueni in tua right
path. Thus you excrcise-- a mighty influence tor
uood. Kemembcr that God works through
human apencie" that He employs human in-
strumentalities to accomplish His purposes.

ith wnut a fiolemn responsibility, then, is each
believer charged! Be. your sphere lofty or lowly

dwell you In a palace or a but you all have
hoi or, all have influence; and I say to you. uso
them for good. This is the exhortation which
comes to you Irom Holy Writ: "Let your lizht
thine, ' etc. There is not oue now present with-
out this interest or power, and use it, again I
entreat yon, lor good. "Let your light
shine," etc.

Making an earnest and eloquent appeal to'his
hearers to iuliil the injunctions ot tne text, Mr.
Pun6hon continued:

Tbeee, then, are the primtiry and secondary
purposes of the Christian life; first, the glorify-
ing God; second, the letting men see your good
works, that they may glorily your Father which
is in Heaven.

Bow, then, how shall these be best accom-
plished ? Let us, for a few niomculs, carry out
the analoey of light. There was a time when it
was not: when this world was tormless. All was
chaos, aud datkness brooded over the face of
iheaeep. Light was the first born ot creation.
God said, "Let there be liuht; and there was
light." God made two great lights the creator
light to shine by day. and th lesser light t j
ebine by night. But it is the same
1 ght wherever you find it; whether it
tlitters on the wing of the hre-ll- y or
parkles in the ruby; whether it flashoi from
the dtuniond turned out of a pebble bv the lapi-
dary's wheel. It is always the same. It belongs
not to the things from whish it glitters, but
comes fiom another source. So with the Chris-
tian. Ills litrht is not his own, but comes down
Irom the Father of lights, with whom there is
no variableness, neither shadow of turning.
Every Dei feet gift cometh down from Him, aud
thereiore let us always bear in min i that as we
let our li'jht shine before men, all its lus'.re
brtaks down from on high. There is no pride
in light. It shiues eouullv as brilliaut iu the
poor house of the peasant as in the pslaca of
the prince. It is essential to man, aud like a
willing servant, is silent and aiive in its mis
sion, it is universal, too: it visits ana illumi-
nates every portion of the earth.

Muk'na an application of these analidles.
satin that a true Christian litrlic was without
pride, all embracing. chaiitaMe,
aud jo.vous, th ) revereud sj eukcr brought his

to a cioe.

Fatal Result of a ShootiNo. Washington
Hamilton, who was shot on election day. at the
polls on Third street, below Christian, ov 1 dice
man Bobert Swain, oied early yesterday moru
me, The I'olicfiiiau wis aires'ed on a wurratit
issued by Alderman Dcvi t, and was committed
to awnit the result of tiie Coroner's inuuest.
The allegation at the time of theoecarreuce was
that Hamilton had Deeu n jur smug a pistol, and
beiue advised to p it it away, did so: that coon
alier he had a trouble with oiviof the bystanders
ai d was ai nroached by the policeman, where
upon he upalu drew his plsiol. At this point the
pnliciiiau drev his p stol and u.
The Coroner will hold an inquest ou the Oodjr

y.

Sekiocr Aooihent. Henry SaderfleM, aged
twen'y-tw- o years, resiaing at jno. huh wooi
s'reet, had his ba kbone and ankle broKeu
while end'uvoiiug to raise a barrel of (bun
lie nus admitted to the Peunsjlvuiua Hospital

Blight Fuse. The alarm of fire yesterday
morninn, about 8 o'cloi k. was caused by the
burninir ot the roots ol two frame houses on
South street, anove bix'.u, oecupieu oy me

i .1. A lltclnnueuiuru evict i mivu,

Mokk NATrRALizATioit. Voting citizens are
being manufactured quite rapidly In Camden.
During the past week the courts have granted
naturalisation papers to the following-nam- ed

individuals in addition to those already reported:
r ugene O'Neill, Anirnstns Thies, James Henry,

Matthew Henry, John Henry, David henry,
John Haverstlck, Jacob Engelke, Ihomas Itaf-frrt-y,

Joseph fctukey, Bonnmin Keebler, Mau-
rice Smith, Gollieb Schafler, Ma'bias French,
Frederick Clarke, James Kyan, William Mul-lsn- e,

Edward McCaffrey, Joha Vacs, Henry
Horsmnn, Matthew MeriU, Fiancis Bchmith,
Patrick Hodger?, Michael McCabe, John Curbs,
John Kelley, Andrew Fitzgerald, Patrick O'Neal,
Richard Livingston, Michael Haffermnn, John
Hunt, Patrick Leonard, John Logan, William
Keegan, William Neville, James Houke, Patrick
Kennedy, John Morley. Henry McFalden,
Bryan licardon, Henry Ducy, Patrick Oweas,
Daniel Alltn. John Riley, John Parry, Andrew
f heer, Thomas Watson, Owen O'Harra, Patrick
McGrath. T. C. Merry, John Hurke, Joseph
Lowe, Christian Freck, Peter Walter. Jacob
Freck, Joteph Wlnglespeck, Robert Ramsey,
Edward Kensbaw, Martin Ryan, Thomas Logau,
Adam Ziklcr, Thomas Whalan.

Tim Charlestown Fibemen. The Howard
Fire Company of Charlestown, Mass., niwln
our city, will leave for home morn-
ing. On Saturday they visited, in company
with a number ot our Philadelphia nre.meu,
various places of note, and to-d- ay a trip will be
made to tue Wl66ahlckon.

MARINE TELEQRAPH.
For aUdilional Marine Newt tee First Page.

ALMANAO FOB PHI LADKLPH1A-TH- I8 DAT.
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PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
JOHN O. JAMBH,
Jon).h O. Oaunn,
Jchn D. Taylor.

MOlfTHLT OOMKiTTKB.

MOVEMENTS OP OCKAN BTKAMKUS.FOK AMKKIUA.
VlrKlnfa.........Liverpool...New York.........8ept. 80
Hibernian ..L,lverpool...Qnebec Opt
Columbia. GlRHgow.Kew York ..Oct.
liellona........ lx)ndon.New York Ool.
A rano Boiithamplon...New York .Oot,
TrlpolL..............Llverpool...New York..M..M.Oot.
Fiauce .....Liverpool. ..New York OcL

FOK EUROPE.
Pcotla. New York...LlverpooI n Oct.
C.ofWushlngtonNew York-Liverp-

ool ....M..-O- ct

Bamarla New York...L.iverpool -- ...Oct
C. of BalUniore.New York...Llverpool.M.......Ocu
Columbia New YorkLiverpool -- Oct.(Jolorado.........New York.Ltverpool,... Out,
Husala New York... Liverpool Oct.
Uliv of Boston... New York...Llverpool Oot.
Bellona ..New York. ..London,. ., OoU
Caledonia New York. ..Glasgow .Oot.COABTWJBE. DOMEaTie, BTO.Guiding 8tr.....New York...A spin wall ...........Oct.
HtarBBndUlrlpesPhlla(la....M.Havana..M.M,.m.oou
ju issuur r-t- ora... Havana. ...... ........ict.Plonver...........Phll(l ..... WllmlDglOQ..()ot,
Merrimack New York...Rto Janelro......Oct,
Cones New York...New Orleans.......Oct.
BiaroftbeUnlon.Phllada..New Orleaua...OcU
Tonawanda Pnllada Havunnah Ocl

mans ie iorwrueu oy every steamer la the regular
lines. 1 be steamers for or from Liverpool Cad at
Cjueenstown, except the Canadian line, which call atLonitinderry. The steamers tor or Irom tneUonll-nen- t

call at South aoiptou,
CLKARED SATURDAY.

Steamship ProineUieus, Oray, Charleston, E. A. Sou-rtt- r
& Co.

Steamship Norman. Crowell, Boston, H. Wlnsor 4 Co.
hleaniHlnp Faulta. Freeman. New Voric, John F. Ohlliaique Ella Moore, Marsters, dork for orders, J, K.Barney A Co.
Brli Maiir.anlllo. Meenne. Balem. R. H. Pnvnll.
bchr Hi. Relnhait, Hand, Buaton, Borda, Keller A

NuillDK.
Rcbr A. H. Edwards, Bartlett, Boston, G. 8. Renpller.
Hcbr Revenue, Gaudy, Norwich, Haoimett A Ntlll.
ScbrB. J. Gllmore. Bunker, Cam brldge.J. Rimmel.Jr,
fChr A. H. Learning. Brower, Salisbury, Fuller A Co.
fSchr Race Horse Pendar. Newhnry rioit, C. Lunt,
fcjcbr W. F. Phelps, craomer, Wasbiugtou.
BcbrR. K. VaiiKban, Klaley, Boston,
debr Nadab Cbeuey, NewDuryport.
Sienruer Valley City, Morgan, Klobmood.W. P. Clyde

A CO.
Bt'r Mayflower, Fultz, New York.W. P. Clyde A Co.
Kt'r G. 11. Stout, Ford. Washington, W. P. Clyoe & Co.
Bt'r Jilamom! State. Webb, Baltimore, a. Groves, Jr.
luSTbos jeuerson, aimu, lor .Baltimore, wun a tow

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
RteamBhln Ktur of the Union. CookNev. from New

Orleans, via Havana, (i dava. with hkiho in PhUailnl.
i bittainl Hoiitlieru Mali bteamsiilp Co. Kxperieooed
beavy wtauier and tblck fog tbe whole passage.
Samuel t arimhaa, liren an, a resident of Philadel-
phia, died, and was burled at sea 7th lust., on tbe pos-ae- e

fiom New Orli-au- s to Havana.
tMeainship Fioneer, t amarlue, 70 hours rromi. c, with cniton naval stores, etc., to Phi-ladelphia and Boutbern Man Hicaiunip Co. Jfxpe- -

rimcta neavy sbj khifs auring fe passage.
Bilg N. B'owers, Frencb, 4 days from Boston, la bal-

last to Warren A Gregg,
Bcbr Carrie Walker. McFarland, 4 days Irom Bos-

ton, lu bailast to Warren A Gregg.
Hcbr Oneida. Davis 4 days from Batb. In ballast to

Ckpiafn.
Hcurn w.i'ihu, wniey, i uays irom JLenneounk,

Ue. , In ballast to captain.
ARRIVED BATTJRDAY.

Stennishln Roman. Baker. 4' hours from Rontin
with mdse. and passengers to H. Wlnsor & Co. Kur
outside ol tbe Capra ot the Delaware, one barqu and
two brigs, bound in; olf tbe Buoy on tbe drown, oar que
C Mre, Id baliasl: off Fourteen Feet Baok, one barque.
bound up; at ecny lsiaun, one brig, bouud up.

BieuojBtilp Faulta, Freeman, 24 hours Irom New
York, wllb mdse. to Juliu F. Olil.

Ktearusblp Norfolk, Vance, from Richmond viaNorfolk, with mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Brigciyiie. vow, 8 days from Boston, in ballast to

Vi arrtn A Gregg.
Brig B W. Holbrook Polley, 7 days from Portland

In ballast to Warren A Gregg.
Hrlg Wantaullla, Megone. irom Wilmington.
Hcbr J. A. Grant. Rlsley, 6 dajs Irom Norfolk, with

lumber to Collins A Co
bchr H. A. Hamruond. Paine, 4 days from Lanes-vlile- .

with Btone locaptaln.
Scir Ann Han, do. Efkrldge, 6 days from James

river, with lumber to Colilua Co.
bchr A H.Fuibtr, Cobb, irom Boston, with mdse.

to capialn.
bchr J. Williamson. Conner, from James river, with

lumbei to Collins A Co.
Bchr Mary and Caroline. Fowler, 1 day from Lejn.

tic. Del., with grain to Jos. E. Palmer.
Hcbr Potosl, Truax. 1 day from Lelpslc, Del , with
rbcbrTwmiea?McNUt,l day from Frederic,

Del." with grain to James L. Bewley A Co.
8 bi Morning. Simmons, from Rappahannock.
bchr J. A. Giittiu, Foster, from Boston.
Hchr A H. Edwards. Bartlett. from Boston.
fccbr M. Relnbart. Hand, from Boston.
bchr R. K. Vaugban, Klsiey. fiom Boston.
Pchr Jobn H. Allen. Ketobum, from Boston.
Hcbr W. F. Phelps, Cranmer. from Boston.
Bchr H. A. sogers. Frambea. from Boston.
r cbr A H. Learning. Brower, Irom BostO J.
Bchr Grace Glrdler, Bmllh. from Boston.
tscbr NadaK Ctaenty. from Newburyport.
Bchr J. M. Vance. Burdge. from wlibury.
d..u i nimmui Rnnkar from New Bed ford.
Bcbr Margaret and Lucy. Crosley, from EaBt Way- -

Hteamer Vulcan, Morrison, 24 hoars from New
York with mase. to w . m.. oanu

Bteamer Monitor. Jones. !M hours from
i .... im tn W. M. Ba rd A Co.

New

Steamer A. C. Stimers, Kuox, 2 hours from New
Vork wtita nidsV. to W.P.Clyde A Co.

r Thoe. Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, W.lba
to w c I oargia vu . J "

WKN'I' 'It) BF.l
Ea'ones Jenny, lor Bremen, and Wild Gazelle, for

. ... . & w i,ih In.) U.iutrtal
W. T. Eldrldge. pilot.

UmiilUKDA
Brig Romalne, ( ard, Horn Providence for Phllade:- -

I ina, ba.itu irom xnew, orl M lotu nixi.
lirlyopn) bea. Coombs, sailed liom Baugor for Phi

June, i,li 1A IfjLll InriL
Bi Ig Froiitler. Bk Inner, cleared at Portland for Pht-ik-

li ha ltiib lusi.
hrLrs Fitd Bllbs, Davis, hence; Hattie Page Haley,

!,; nna alary Louisa, nnow, iroui u ouvtaier lor i--

lurtli bla. a bulein lu li lust,
A . M. Haines, beuce at Richmond 10th Inst,

st br Kie I. W addy. Bucni, fr, m Uicbmuua for
FblludeliililH. at jNorioiK lii'D mat. wuu staves,
k ii,K. II liuulley. for Piillailelixila. and Va 0'.

Bog an, lor I'liiUdeli bla or Georgetown, li. O , stilt d
ik ui 1 rovioei'CB IH'b li st.

bchr Hannah Blackmail. Joi s. from Providence
for Plnlsdel' bla ai uristoi lain iusi.

bchr Julia l1. Piatt, Mckeraou, cleared at Boston
ltiib lusi. lor I'Uilaiinpuia..,.i,..u.m., ii kuhiium: Alice Putna-n- . Atwsod
laid I arollue ( rani, Greeuleaf, hence for Boston, at
New I.ondou 15tn ihm.

..i,.- - ii.i. Mimken. Gray: I. Chester. Gookln
W ar Kuti'.e. Crow ell; aud Marietta bteeluiaa, heuce
V J tnzf'b'hKngllsh.Cn well, for Philadelphia,

c eared ai il i on 1 in lust,
bchr Bedlugtou, Gregory, hence at Rooklanl lath

"bchr Malaska Flckett, hence at Gardiner. Me.,

b I r Cora Clrk. henre at Portland 12th Inst.
bet r 1 euOnm R.. No, (0, sailed hum Norw ch for

Uhnwoml
'iwrence, and M.R Carlisle, Pot

i.r i,.iieu trmi Fall Blver for Philadelphia lath lust
Kebr Monitor. KobL Ins, sailed from i? nil Biver lor

PBe'b? bahr'?h e! Pnrves. n.E.nu.sell
Wel'atley. hence at Fall lllv-- r lih luat."i.". M'k.,n,aa Borden. Wrltbluglou. sallel from

tor PI lladelpbla lstn in.t,.
bebri itnn Dole. KeUei, hence lor Fall River, at

New Yoik ism intt.

STATES REVENUE STAMP 4.UNITED pal Depot, No. 4 CHEHJfUT fJteaU
central Jjepoi, no. uno.n 1 ovreev. oue uoor om

,ow Lb otiiuU .ElablUUiedlsoi.
Revenue btanTus of ewry description constanttv

on baud in any amount.
Orders bilall w iipreas promptly attended! .

llfM
'HAa. v

UNANCIAL.

in 1 1wui uuwirf

Dealers In all KoTcrnmcnt Securities.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE

For Sale ou Lontcn, rrankfurf, rarh, Ete.

We Issue Letters oferedlt on Messrs. JAMES
TVs TUCKER & CO., I'arls,

AVAILABLE TOR TRAVELLER 8- - USE
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

Having now direct prlrate communica
tions by -- Ire between our New York and
rnlladelphla Ofllces, wo are constantly in
receipt of all quotations from New Tork,
and arc prepared to execute all orders
with promptness In MOCKS, BONDS, and
GOLD.

surra, iiANDOLrn & co.,

No. 16 South THIRD Street,
110 PHILADELPHIA.

ONION PACIFIC RAILROAD

FLRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,
And Accrued Interest.

CENTRALPACLTCC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
And Accrued Interest.

FOR SALE BY

De Haven & Bro.,
No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

IU PHILADELPHIA.

WH. PAINTEE & CO.,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERN- -

MENT SECURITIES,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,

"HlLAiiKLFHlA,

AGENTS FOK

The Union Pacific Railroad Co.,

1KB .

Central Pacific Railroad Co,

We bare on band TIIE FIRST MORT-

GAGE SIX PER CENT. GOLD INTEREST

BONDS of both, Companies, for sale or
Exchange for GoTcrnmcnt Securities.

Tamphlcts, with Maps, Reports, and full
inforniation furnished on application. itr

QANKING li O U G 0

Nos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all tiorernmcnt Securities
Old 0s Wanted In Exchange for New

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits

OOLLXOTION8 MASS. STOCKS bonsU and told
nOommlialoiii
Bpcclftl hulneu ftccommodatlam re erred lot

dies. 10 1 Ira
W will receive pp''""'n" lr Pollolee ot Life

Inurno In tbe Nftlionftl Llie InsarnnceOoaipany of
tbe Lulled butlea. bull inioruuuion ulvea At out
Oflloe.

QLENDINNINQ & DAVI8?
no. s letm TIIIBD ITBini

tock and Gold Brokers
QUOTATIONS OP NEW YORK 8TOCKfa

AJL WA YH OS BAND, 1 1 8

mLwuvinmimm. IM-- Iokh H. oath

IRIWTINGROOMS

JTITLER. WEAVER & CO..
MANUFACTTHEKB8 OP .

MANILLA AND TARRED CORDAQR, COR?
TWINK3, ETC.,

Ho. is North WaTeb MirH-t- , oa
Ho. n Nonb DKUWiKK Avenu.

Win L. riTLIB, U KB A El W TM
ltB4S P. CL'BIM. 1I

AMUSEMENTS.
NEWM KCIMT fTBEET THEATRE.

Engg(ment, mont pocltivply.
Commenting this Monday Grtnwi

II A N LON BROTHERS,Itcnoion nd fBrewell lour of th world-fame- d

GKtRGK, WILLI AM ALKKrCU, KDWaIID, .ad
with

JULIAN

ibe tollowln, iu'ropt.n cVIShtlt',,,-ncle-
r "ei,

lbSraVr;,nnf.,ll088l'n A""8te' M on of

JAMES BLamphin. Purope'e Urofttest Harpist.

f,m'l lnne an I Vocalist.Rlnii, i.U- - 8Eiy.wi-'K- . ConcprtliilMt and B,(T9

A clmhBlon 2 BO. 75c, and IL
l)-o- r open at 7 o'clock.
Cuitaln rices at a quarter to 8 o'clock.

NA'lUKUAY NEXToi,in.nKr'Y II A N LON MaTINRB,pricis A8 usual to matinkk. ifliiiif

WALNUT ST. TIIEATR R. BEG L8 AT i TO 6 '(Mondayj KVICNINQ, Oct. 19
Irst rltjUl of tue hmlDPiit TiBKedlan

In hU crlpbraied cbaracter of
il AMLKT, PKINL K OF DKWMATtK.in BDakuptar. t Ulatorlcal Tragedy, In JTlve Acts, ot

HAMLET.
r.,i?S wUI b- - mounted In Ihe maenlfloent

bVI vUH?,t,hl", Jheatre.comblnlnVluf.
ILtSliAY-M- R, K. L. bAVKNPOfir INWII 1) OATS AND BLluK-EYK- BCaAW.

MRS. JOHN DBEYV'S ARCH STREET TUPBegin, at quarter toS.
LOllA AS KIRK-FL-

MONDAY, AND KVKRY EVKNTNOialcouer'. new Millary Drama.
FIRE-FLY- .

LOTTA A 8 FIRE-FL-

' 8re' JDrum Holo freucn MoDf nd MadCaiice i

With Mr. CHAIO aa BAKF.
,.,?.1,II,Y-bknke'i- ;t oi' LOTTA,

SATURDAY Fl HHFLY MATINKB AT 2.

ETKOLEUM V. KABBT.
P. M.

wich Is Pos'tmteter,
Confederlt X Knads,

10 lhB Bt8lt Kentucky.Will be W LDNKMDA Y EVEN INO. OkU 2l8t. at
LI all, Hublrot "Cursed be Uanaan."

1 Ickets 60 cems. For sale at Irumpler a and J. W.Clailou'., Cbetnut street.
No extra char km lor reserved seata. 10 17 4t

OOLEY'S OPERA HOUSE, BfiVINIII
Btreet, below Arch.

LAbT WiKK AND FAREWELL PERFOBM-ANCE- 8
OF HOOLEY U MINTRKLB.The season will close on Saturday, Oct. 17.

JOE EM MET f IN NKW ACTS.
The Cyneopolls or Imaglnat ou. The Ilannted Wlrmaker, Italian Airs, Judicial Cnrlosl'les, lirown s

Horse. Dutch and Daoce. FA HE WELL MA-I-INEE, BATCKDAY, at , o'clock. lu!2 6t

MUSICAL FUND HALL.
AND MARK ITAHSLKU'd

OKA Nil ORCHESTRA MATINEK,
EVEEY SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at 8S o'clock.
MibacrlptloL Ticket, admitting to thirty Gonoerts.tft,
Package ol fourTlckels . 11,
Bmgle Admit sl( d.... .60 cents.

For sale at Carl Bents'sOIUre (Houer's store), No.
Uu2 Chesnut street, aud at Murk Haasler's OUice, No.
214 B. E ghth street. Kugagements for Concerts, Com
menoeuiets. Balls, Private Parlies, etc., can be made
at the ollics. lOUtf

GERMANIA ORCHESTRA. PUBLIC
at the UOItTIOULTrjlt H,

HALL EVERY WEDNESDAY, at X P. M., will
c mruence on WEDNESDAY, October 21 next.
Tickets sold at tbe door, and all principal MnslQ
Biores. Packages ol five for fi; sIukIp, 25ceuls.

EnRsgenjenis ran be mane by addressing Q. BA8-TEK-

Ne. 1231 MONTERN Y Btreet; Wittig's Muslo
Biore. No. 1021 Chesnut street; Andre's Muslo Store,
No. Uu Cheanut street. 10 19 am

ATLANTIC GARDEN CALLOWUILL

FOI3RTII WEEK OF HOI13B DRAMA.
TIIE FEMALE HOR3E THIEF. 10 18 0t

KATH RAYMOND AND BLACK BESS.

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE, 1

EVENING AND 8A1UKJDAY
AFTEBNOON.

GEE AT COMBINATION TROUPH,
In Grand Ballets, Etb'oplan Burlesques, Bongs
liances. Panlomlmee. Gymnast Acts, etc.

FINANCIAL.

GOLD BOUGHT.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS

OP

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

Ao. 40 South THIRD Street.

EDUCATIONAL.
QTEVENBD ALE I N 3 T IT (J I E.

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Terms Board, Tuition, etc. per scholastic! year.t'OO,

NO EXTRAS.

Circulars at Messrs. Fairbanks A Ewlng's, No. 716

CHEHNTJT Btreet; also at Messrs. T. a. Peterson A
Brothers' ,No. S06 CHESS UT BtreeU

Address, personally or by note,

N. FOSTER BROWNE, Principal,
lOSthmtf Bou'b Amuoy, N. J.

pTAMILTON INtillTUlE DA AMD BOARD-lug-Bcbo- ol

for Young Ladles, No. S810 CHEdNUT
Btreet, Philadelphia, will reopen on MONDAY, Sep-

tember 7, 1M8. For terms, etc. , upply to
8 24tf PHILIP A, OREGAR, A. M., Principal.

THE J1ISS ES J Oil N STON'3 U0 A RD N3
i)J.y Bchool lor Yuuug Ladles, No, 1BZ7BPRUCjii btrett, will reopen (1), V. Beptemberli, IttWJ. j a iixi

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.
ISS JEKMIE T. BECK, TEACHER OF

PIANO-FORT- No. 71 FLORIDA Street, between
Eleventh aud Twelfth, below Fltswater. 4

BA L LAD AND SKIHT SIVOINO.-- T.
MOJUU, NlNEiViiiENm Bu Da(jm

CHRP MO- - LITIGRTPHS'
REGAL DESSERT."

A new and beautiful Chrotno-Lltbograp- after
painting by J. W. Peyer, just received by

A. fc. it 011 1 arts o iv,
o. ) OHlPsNOr Hutet,

Who has Jaat rioivi;d
NEW OH ROH OS,

vLW jOHAVlNOS,
Nr.W fHliM'11 PuOTOWIiAPHS,

NEW 1H BJK.V 'NAH&Ld,
tOOKlNOWSS-a'J,C- '

B,

JTuklC (I ALL ICR Y,

JlliuI'LElO.N '".. DElLiliS III
HAHLKWH LEHIOM nd AAULk VJU

tmV ia Cl-iu-
To

;JTu lm - WALNUT btrtNii, It


